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BEFO:-iE THE ,PUBLIC UTILITIES Ccw.D:SSION OF T~ S1'A'l'E' Of' CAlIFOR."aA 

) 
In the Matter 01" the Applie~t10n o! ) 
B. F. S'!'ROCK tor a Cert1.!ieate of ). 
Public Convenienee.· and .Nece~~ity,t.o ) 
Operate a Viater System tOr the £urn1shing ) Application No. 28602 
or. water to the public in the' area. ) 
hereilW:'ter· des'cribed.. . ) 

) 

J03eph .B. 'Spink, !¢rApplicant 
and tor Thoma" .H. Arm!strong,.and 
Carrol A. Cook .. 

o PIN IO N' 
-..---~- ... .., 

. 
B. F. Strock, doing buzineS3 '3.3 the.3en Ali 'Hater Company" engaged in the 

ousinesz '0£ diztributing and selling water in a 3ubdivided territory a~joining . 

Ben 'All .station, Sacramento County,' a~ks the Com:lission 'to erant.· her a· certi1"ieate ' 

o1"publie eonvenience and neces~ity to co~truct and, operate a public utility water 
. . , 

syztem in' a parti:Uly 3ubdividcd area. located. appro~tely.one mile sou.th 01" the 

territory now being,serve~. 
. , 

A. public he~g in thi:J proceeding wae held. before Exa:niner " ~tava iz:. 

Sacramento. 

The Commisoion in its Decioion No. 31740, dated Febr\l&ry,,14, 1939, 
, ' , 

Deeision No. 3$l2l, dated March 10', 1942, a."ld Deei3ion No. 39425, oa.ted.: September 2.4, 
. I ' , 

, 'I',,: 

1946, granted certi!ieate3 to applic~i to: e¢~tr\let, ma:.nt.3hand. Qperate 3. public 
, ~ ! • 

ut.ility water :sy:stem in an are~ tota l1 ng2,SOOacre3, located ea3to1' and 

adjoining Ben AliStatio~. 

The Qrca/!or'whieh a certi1'icate is now re~uested comprises approximately 

240 acres andi$ located onemil~ $out1:erly .t'rom the territory now, being :served.' 

The bounda.ry of the srea which appliea."'lt de:::~es' to s(:rVe i:S.1 de~eribed.a.z !ollOW3! 
, . 
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Begi,rlning at point where' Fulton Avenue intersects· a . private 
road, at t.henorthwezt corner of "Fulton Oak~ Tract',,;, thence e~t 
:l.long the private road which i~t.h.z: ~rth bound.3ry' of"Fulton -Oa.k:J" 
and "June Acr~~" to Morsc Avenuc; t.henee ~outh, alohg Uor!;c Avenue ' 
to-. Hurley Avenue;tnence we:;t- along Hurley, ;'venuet,o, E1Jlton AV~nue; 
thence north a.long Fulton Avenue to the point 01' begirining'., -

, . 

At pre~ent. there are three su'odivi:5ie>ns eomp~ing' 7e ecrC:5 wi-thin t.he, 
. - , 

proP03Cd aren that de3ire water service ~d the record- ~howsthat other t.raet~ 01', 
.' , . 

land are being su'odi vided 3.%ld inquiric~ h:'1vC ~Cn' ree:ei vee by applicant conc~ 

wD.ter ~ervice to them. 'two o!the' pr-eaently sul>diVidedtraet.s,callod, Fulton Ow ; 

and Highland Oax:., are piped: for water and a n~r '01' dwcll1ng! arc_ under 

construct1on.1he twotract.~ ~~ve an area o! 5g,~cre~: 
, , 

The water supply ..... ill be obtained from n lo-inch'drillcd well, l~ 1'ect,' 

deep. The ~ell ia equipped wi~h.an eieetrically-drive~; deep-well, t~bine pump;: 
, , 

delivering water to a 1,500-gellon~utomat1cally-controlled prea~ure tank.' !he 
. , , . -

dietribution ~y:5tem'in t.het.wo tr2.cts cOns~t3 <>1' 10,244 feet of pipe, varying 

from" to l~ inche!' in d1ame't.er. The total cost of the prezentJ.:; in:5tall~ . .' 
, . 

faciJj~ties is' apprOximately $16,500. Applica.~t"propo~e~ to provide additio~ 

. W."lt.er when' necessary-from ~ther well in the .vicinity 01' the" t~ot.ract3-. : 

Applieant. hM entered. into an agreement with Thomas H.'Ar=trong~: clItler and 

developer or the 32.;.acre tract, called . Fdton Ollk=,' an~with: CtLrrO~ A. Cook". 

owner and developerotthe ~ere 't.rnct" caned H1gr.lands Oak$, P~ovid.1ng fo~ 'the 

,sale and transfer to appli~ant 0 f the Wtlter Zj"Zt~ constructed in the tract! and. 
, . ', 

tor a.pplicant refunding the cost o! the properties in ~ccordMlcevdth'herNle~ 

governing exte~iOn!\, into subdivisions .. ' 

Applicant.propose~ to :5UPPly' water tor dOr.lc~tic- ~$e6 in" 'the new 

territory in ae~or~ce "Nith the rates" rules I.\nd rcgW.ations now on rile with 

the Commission. ' 

The pipe lines in. two tracts are lOcated in utility rights o!woy and • 

only crO:5:3 the' street:! bet-ween blow .. 'Applicant has -not :ret obt.ained pe~:;3ion 
, , ' 

from the Board or Supervi~rs of sacramento cOunty to lay ~~intJ.lin"l)nd ',Oper:lte ! 

pipe linc3- roreonve~ water· along ~d across ",U'roadW",ys within: th~ .bo~e:3 
I ' 

, I" 

ot: the propo~ed service are~ "out. ~he testi'tied, t.hat _ thisperm1ssion would be 

obtained •. 
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A.pplicant repo~s the to~ fixed capital, a..5 or Dec~er 31, 1946, 'to 
, , , 

be $79,152, the operAting ,re",enucs 'a."'ld expen=e5 tor the year at ,,16,4l2 '~d $7,602, 

rC5pectively, resulting in a net oper~ting revenue I')f $8,810. There were' 542 

customer:'bo1ng :served at. t.he end: of the yexr, all at nat rates. 

No other public utility water system operates in the propo,eC-' service 

area c'lnd no one appeared to protest the" gra.."'lting. of "t.he application. Under the" 

circum3tances. it appeArs to be in the ,public' i.."'lt.erest to grant.. the ~uthority. ~ught 

herein. 

The certificate or public convenience and neeessitygr.'lnted herein i~ 

subject to the following proVi31on of lAw: 

"'I'hat. the' Con::mission shall have n~ PO'NeI' "to· authorize the c.lpi talization 
of this cert.i!icate or public convenience and,neces::ityor the right tooWll, I 

opernte o~ enjoy such certificate. or public convenience,.and'necessity, in , 
excess. of the amount (exclusive o! any. tax or annual charge) actually paid 
to the St:;,.te as the consideration'for the issuance or suchccr'ti!1cat.e or 
public convenience and. neces,i ty or rig!lt." ' 

ORDER - ....... - .... 

A.pplic<1.tion ns entitled above having been riled w-lth thp. Public 
: I ' , ' ~t 

Utilltie. CoJ:mi:s8ion 01" 'the State of California, a,publ1ehear...ng having been held 

thereon, the'matter havinS' been duly ':$u'bcitted and. the Commisiion. now be1."l.g '!ully 

advised in the prem1~es" 

'I'HE PUBLIC UTILITIESCOhC£l:SSION OF THE STA'!E OF, CAUFORNIA hereby 

dcelare:s t.hat. public c:onvQnien¢c.a.nd ncec:rsi:ty require, .and will require, the 

eon:struetion, maintenance end operation or .c. public' utility wa'ter system by 
'. 

B. F. Strock;.,' doing b~sine,,, as Ben. Ali W:lter Cocpany,in tl'~e ~"24O-acre terr1t.o17 
, ." 

de,crlbed in the ~oregoing' Opim.on and. delincat~ upon the ~p att.ached to the 

application hercincarkee Exhibit "B." 

. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, th.:l.t .0. cert~.tieate of public conveni~nce Ill'ld 

nece3"ity be and it is hereby granted to B. F' .. Strock, doing business as Ben ;J.i, 
I, ' , 

, ' 

·Nater Company, toeon.etruct, m-nnt..ein and oper~te n public utility, for the 

d."tribution and sale 01" w~tE:r within the t.crri tor:'{ a'bov~fdescri'bed.. . . , 

-}-

. : 

, " 
'I 

1 

I. 

I" 
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IT IS HEREBY F'tJRTHER ORDERED a:; !O'llow3: 

l. TMt B. F. Strock, .doing bu:ine:s" ~ Ben Ali Water Company , 'be and 
she is hereby authorized: to serve ,water in the territory hereinabove 
described ,at ther~te" I:Uld"ubject to: the' rule" and: regulatioll.$ 'at 
present in effect and. on file with this, Co:ml1ssion .. 

I . ,. 

2. That .B. F. StrO'ck, doing b~iness as :genAli Water C¢~, within ' 
ninety (90) days!rom the e!!eetive dAt<: o! this Order, shall!'11o 
a certified. eopy Q~ a ,!romehiseor"permission !romthe ,Sacramento 
County Board O'r, Supervi:;ors to ley T maintain and o~r:;ote 'pipe' lines 
!O'r the tr~=rx>rtationo!' ..... It'ter in,lJ:lo.er, along' and across 'all 
publie highw~ys 'Yd. thin the boundAries' O'r ,the ten;. tor:r herein 
eert1£icated.. " , , 

The e£!eetive dl'te O'f tr.i:; ,Order sOOll be twenty (20)d.lysrrO'rn and ' 
, : 

'.' " 

", 


